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   According to the Greek English Lexicon,
1
 the meaning of the Greek word 

"theophoros" is "bearing or carrying a god"; theophoric "nomata" are "names 

derived from a god." In our discussion here about theophoric names in the 

Bible, we allude to names built using the two Hebrew denominations of God: 

Elohim and the Tetragrammaton (hereafter, "the Lord" in our translation). 

Neither is taken fully, with all their letters, in the building of a biblical theo-

phoric name.  

   With Elohim [אלהי�], most names take only the first two letters, often as 

the beginning of the name (Elkanah, Elkhanan, Eliezer, Eliah, Elyakim), or at 

the end (Gabriel, Nethanel, Daniel, Raphael, Israel). 

   With the Tetragrammaton, some theophoric names begin with the first two 

consonants, followed by the vowel "o" (Yehoshua, Yehoram, Yehoyakim, 

Yehoshafat, Yehonathan) or the vowel "u" (as in Yehudah). Other names 

conclude with those two consonants and the vowel "u" (Yeshayahu, Yirmiya-

hu, Eliyahu, Nethanyahu, Matityahu). 

   Other names take only the first and the third letters from the Tetragramma-

ton and build them into the syllable "yo" at the beginning of a name (Yoab, 

Yoram, Yoyakim, Yoel, Yonathan). Still others conclude with the first two 

letters of the Tetragrammaton (Nethanyah, Hiskiyah, Yeshayah, Gedalyah, 

Aviyah). Sometimes, only one letter is taken, as when God Himself added the 

letter "h" to change Avram to Avraham and Sarai to Sarah (Gen. 17:5, 15). 

   Another example of retaining only one letter of the Tetragrammaton is the 

Hebrew name Yeshu [ ישו[ , rendered into Greek as "Jesus." This is a short 

form of Yeshua [ישוע] that is itself a short form of Yehoshua [ יהושע[ . 

   Up to this point, we have dealt with the ways of constructing theophoric 

names. Now, we ask why Israelite fathers and mothers introduced allusions to 

God in the names they gave to their children, and what they meant by the al-

lusion. 

   There were parents who wanted to express their thanks to God for giving 

them this newborn son. So they took the Hebrew root נ�ת�  [n-t-n – "give"] 
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and built it into theophoric names such as  [נתנאל Nethanel (Num. 1:8)]; 

 Yonathan (I] יונת [Yehonathan (I Sam. 14:6)] and the short form יהונת

Sam. 13:2)]; נתניהו [Nethanyahu (Jer. 36:14)]; and  .Elnatan (II Kg) אלנת

24:8)]. All these  names express the idea that the Lord has "given" this son to 

his parents. 

   An analogous thought moved Leah, the wife of Jacob, to call her fourth son 

by the name יהודה [Yehudah]. This name merges י�ה�ו  [the first three letters 

of the Tetragrammaton] with a derivative of ידה [y-d-h – "thank"], of which 

the first letter became a "vav" and merged with the "vav" of the Tetragramma-

ton. Leah herself explains the meaning of this name: And she said: 'Now I will 

thank the Lord'; therefore she called his name Yehudah (Gen. 29:35). 

   There are names that take the root ח�נ�  [h-n-n- -- "grace," "favor" or "bes-

tow a grace"], expressing that God has given this son by His grace, or wishing 

that He may favor this child in the future. Such ideas underlie theophoric 

names such as  Hananel, after whom] חננאל ;[Elhanan (II Sam. 21:19)] אלחנ

a tower in Jerusalem was named (Jer. 31:37)]; חנניהו [Hananyahu (Jer. 

36:12)] and the short form חנניה [Hananyah (Jer. 28:1);  יהוחנ  [Yehohanan 

(Ezra 10:6)] and the short form  .[Yohanan (Jer. 40:16)] יוחנ

   There are theophoric names that combine the two Hebrew names of the 

Divinity, אל [El] and the Tetragrammaton, to denote "The Lord is God" (or 

"my God"). Among these are  אליהו [Eliyahu (I Kg. 17:1) and its short form 

יואל  the name of the prophet ;[Eliyah (II Kg. 1:3)] אליה  [Yoel]; and the 

assertive name אליאל [Eliel – "my God is God" (I Chron. 6:19)]. 

   Other names point to the parents' hopes for the future of their son. The verb   
 conveys the thought "[May] God raise [this son]," as ["yakim – "raise] יקי�

in אליקי�  [Elyakim (II Kg. 18:18)]; יהויקי� [Yehoyakim (II Kg 23:34)] 

and the short form יויקי� [Yoyakim (Neh. 12:10)]. The verb  [yakhin] יכי

conveys the thought "[May] the Lord fortify [this son]." We find this in the 

names יהויכי  [Yehoyakhin (II Kg. 24:6)] and the short form -Yoyak] יויכי

hin (Ezek. 1:2)]. The name of the prophet יחזקאל [Yehezkel – Ezekiel] de-

notes the wish יחזק�אל  [Yehazek-El], "May God strengthen [him]." The 

name of the prophet ירמיהו [Yirmiyahu – Jeremiah], and the short form 

  ".means "May the Lord rouse [him] [Yirmiyah (Jer. 27:1)] ירמיה

   There are theophoric names denote that God is אבי [avi – "my Father"]. 

For example, אביאל [Aviel (I Sam. 9:1)]; אביהו [Aviyahu (II Chron. 13:20)] 

and the short form אביה [Aviyah (I Sam. 8:2)]; and יואב [Yoav (I Sam. 
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26:6)]. Others use the root ישע [y-sh-a –  "help," "salvation"], that mean 

"God is the Savior," or express the wish "[May] God or the Lord help or 

save." Among these are  אלישע [Elisha (I Kg. 19:16)]; ישעיהו [Yeshayahu 

(Isaiah)] and the short form ישעיה [Yeshayah (Ezra 8:7)] In יהושע [Yeho-

shua] and   הושע [Hoshea], the letter "yod" became "vav." 

   After the destruction of the First Temple and the exile to Babylon (586 

BCE), Jewish parents expressed their hope that God may ישיב [yashiv – 

"bring back"] His people to their homeland by giving their children such 

names as אלישיב [Elyashiv (Ezra 10:6)]. 

   Theophoric names may tell us something about God Himself: He is ר� [ram 

– "high"], as in יהור� [Yehoram [I Kg. 22:51)] and the short form יור� [Yo-

ram (II Sam. 8:10)]. He is  גדול  [gadol – "great"], as in גדליה [Gedalyah 

(Jer. 40:5)]. The name גבריאל [Gavriel (Dan. 8:16)] may mean "God is my 

fortress." The name  [דניאל Daniel] refers to God as being "the Judge" or 

"doing justice." The name רפאל [Raphael (I Chron. 26:7)], that merges the 

"aleph" in "אל" and in "רפא" [r-f-a – "heal" "cure"], connotes that "God 

heals" or expresses the wish that "God will heal" – perhaps some illness of 

the child. 

   The root  עזר  [a-z-r, e-z-r – "help"] may express thanks to Him for His help 

in getting this son, or for other favors received from Him. Or, it may express a 

hope that God will help this child in the future. Among these names are 

 Azaryahu] עזריהו ;[Eliezer (Gen. 15:2)] אליעזר ;[Elazar (Ex. 6:23)] אלעזר

(1 Kg. 4:2)] and the short form עזריה [Azaryah (II Kg. 14:21)]; and עזריאל 

[Azriel (Jer. 36:26)] and the short formעזראל [Azre’el (Ezra 10:41)]. 

   There are few examples in the Bible of theophoric names given to daugh-

ters. One of them may be יוכבד [Yokheved (Ex. 6:20)], where "כבד" perhaps 

derives from "כבוד" [khavod – "glory"] to form a name meaning "Glory to 

the Lord." Another feminine theophoric name is עתליה [Athalyah – II Kg. 

11:1)] which might mean עת�ליה  ["Time for the Lord"}. This same name 

Athalyah is also used for men (Ezra 8:7, I Chron. 8:26). 

   Most theophoric names were given by the father or the mother, or both, to a 

newborn baby. However, sometimes a person's name was changed. The suc-

cessor of Moses was originally called הושע [Hoshea], in itself a theophoric 

name and held by a later prophet. But Moses added the first letter of the Te-

tragrammaton and called him by the name יהושע [Yehoshua (Num. 13:16)]. 

There are kings in the Bible who were given new names when they came to 
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the throne. For example, when  אליקי� [Elyakim] was made King of Judah 

by the Pharaoh Nekho, his name was changed to יהויקי� [Yehoyakim (II Kg, 

23:34), both of them theophoric names. 

   The most famous of all theophoric names is ישראל [Yisrael]. It combines 

 .("s-r-h – "contend" "fight] שרה with the a future tense of the verb [El] אל

The Bible gives its own explanation of this name, bestowed by an angel of 

God on the patriarch Jacob when he was already a mature man with four 

wives and a dozen children: 'Your name shall be called no more Jacob, but 

Israel; because you have contended with God and with men, and you have 

prevailed’ (Gen. 32:29).  

NOTES 

1. H. G. Liddel and R. Scott, Greek-English Lexicon, 9th ed. (Oxford: 1953). 
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We are proud to announce an innovative, regionally accredited American 

college program designed for yeshiva high school graduates. The pro-

gram is rigorous, very inexpensive (total cost is under $6000 of which 

$1500 is an IRS tax credit), yet can be completed in as little as one sum-

mer (if the student has taken 5 Advanced Placement [A.P.] courses while 

in high school). The B.A. from Regents College or Charter Oak State 

College is in liberal arts. The high school graduate (who comes to study 

at a yeshiva in Israel in any case) takes our portfolio exams in Israel in 

Judaic Studies (general information and course syllabi in: Hebrew, Bible, 

Talmud, Jewish Law, and Jewish Music are on our website: 

www.jewishbible.org). We have been authorized by Charter Oak and 

Regents to evaluate up to 90 out of the required 120 credits for the B.A. 

There is an option for a Second B.A. in any field at any one of 20 leading 

universities and this requires only 30 [engineering: 45] credits (University 

of Connecticut, Univ. Maryland, CUNY: City University of New York, 

Univ. Wisconsin, Rutgers, Univ. Illinois at Chicago, Univ. California at 

Irvine (computer science), Univ. California at Berkeley (chemistry and 

optometry), Illinois Institute of Technology, Rochester Institute of Tech-

nology (engineering), and others. Detailed information appears on our 

website: www.jewishbible.org. 


